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Abstract

An assessment of the competitive indices in intercropping
between brinjal and palak was carried out with the aim of
increasing the productivity of these crops as well as to
achieve the optimum utilization of all the available resources.
For this purpose, an experiment consisting of 11 treatments
with three replications in a Randomized Block Design (RBD)
was conducted at Research Farm of the Department of
Vegetable Science, CCS Haryana Agricultural University,
Hisar during autumn-winter season of 2016-17. Intercropping
systems were assessed by land equivalent ratio (LER), area-
time equivalent ratio (ATER), relative crowding coefficient
(K), aggressivity (A), competition ratio (CR), actual yield
loss (AYL) and intercropping advantage (IA). Competition
indices like CEY, LER, ATER and K were found to be superior
for the paired row brinjal + palak (two rows). Although, the
treatment brinjal + palak (three rows) was found better in
terms of indices like A, CR, AYL and IA. This might be due
to the interspecific and intraspecific competition between
brinjal and palak for space, nutrients, light and available
resources. LER, ATER and K values were greater than 1 for
all the intercropping treatments. These findings showed an
advantage of intercropping for exploiting the resources of
the environment optimally.
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Introduction

To combat climate change as well as to meet the
nutritional and economic requirements of the ever-
increasing population, which is now becomes the major
challenge for the scientific community and political
decision-makers, where the choice of an ideal cropping
system has become need of the hour. Sustainable
agriculture is a type of agriculture that is more efficient
in use of resources, for the benefit of humanity, and is
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in balance with the environment. Intercropping as a tool
for sustainable subtropical agriculture must be involved
in such systems, which is expected to withstand a wide
range of ecological and climatic factors. As the cultivable
land is decreasing day-by-day, it is indispensable to realize
sustainable intercropping systems, so that available
growth resources could be utilized optimally. The
success of such investigations is strongly linked to
several factors, among which crop husbandry and
varieties, or cultivars are the prerequisites. Brinjal
(Solanum melongena L.) and palak (Beta vulgaris var.
orientalis L.) are excellent plant models for intercropping
in the subtropical regions. Brinjal, a tropical perennial
but often cultivated as an annual herbaceous plant with
semi-erect or semi-spreading growth habit, cultivated
worldwide for its fleshy berries. India ranks second after
China for area and production of brinjal in the world,
accounting 730 thousand hectares with an annual
production of 128 lakh tonnes and productivity of 17.53
tonnes per hectare (Anonymous 2018). Owing to its
high production rate, it is a good source of income to
small as well as marginal farmers in developing countries.
The initial growth of its plants is quite slow despite having
sufficient space between and within the rows, which
can be utilized to raise fast growing short duration crops
such as intercrop for generating supplementary income
from same space. The practice of intercropping in
different vegetables have already been studied and
concluded that palak had better companion effect on
the yield of brinjal as compared to radish and coriander
if taken as intercrop (Rodge and Yadlod 2009).

Palak or beet leaf (Beta vulgaris var. orientalis L.), a
short duration leafy vegetable, can be grown in tropical
and subtropical regions throughout the year at a spacing
of 20x5 cm. The palak crop becomes ready for its first
cutting in about 35 days after sowing and subsequent
cuttings can be done around 15 days interval. Several
factors can affect the growth and yield of the species in
mixture, particularly planting ratio, spatial arrangement,
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plant density, cultivar and competition between mixture
components (Rezaei-Chianeh et al. 2011). High yields
are achieved with intercropping when interspecific
competition is lower than intraspecific (Zhang et al.
2011). There is a great possibility to cultivate minimum
canopy spread herbaceous plants like palak in the inter
row space of brinjal as they belong to different growth
habits and duration. The assessment of competition and
agronomic advantages of intercropping can be
conducted using indices such as land equivalent ratio,
relative crowding coefficient, competitive ratio,
aggressivity and actual yield loss (Connolly et al. 2001,
Weigelt and Jolliffe 2003). Recent reports envisage that
such investigation has need to be carried out in brinjal
and palak for intercropping systems in India and no
recommendation on this aspect exists for Haryana
region. Keeping in view the above issue, research is
formulated based on several competition indices, to find
out the best combination and efficiency of palak
productivity for intercropping at different planting
densities with brinjal in terms of agronomic advantages.

Materials and Methods

The research was carried out at the experimental farm
of the Department of Vegetable Science, CCS Haryana
Agricultural University, Hisar, with semi-arid subtropical
climate during kharif season, 2016-17. The soil type
was a well-drained sandy loam with pH and electric
conductivity (EC) values are 8.13 and 0.26 dS/m
respectively. Five-week-old seedlings of brinjal cv. HLB
12, tolerant to shoot and fruit borer, were transplanted
at spacing of 60×60 cm for single row and 30/60x60
cm for paired row in plots of 3.6 x 4.2 m on 25th July.
Seeds of palak cv. HS 23 were sown at 20x5 cm spacing
in between brinjal rows as intercrop. The experimental
design used was Randomized Block Design (RBD) in
triplicate of 11 intercropping treatments  like T1- brinjal
sole crop, T2- palak (sole), T3-paired row brinjal sole
crop, T4- brinjal + palak (broadcasting), T5- brinjal +
palak single row, T6- brinjal + palak two rows, T7-
brinjal + palak three rows, T8- paired row brinjal + palak
single row, T9- paired row brinjal + palak two rows,
T10- paired row brinjal + palak three rows and T11- paired
row brinjal + palak four rows. To record the fruit yield
and green leaf data, the first picking of brinjal fruits
was done at 60 days after transplanting and the
subsequent pickings were taken at 10 days regular
interval. In case of palak, only three leaf cuttings were
taken. The first one was done at 35 days after sowing
and subsequent two cuttings were taken at 50 and 65
days after sowing., Different indices like crop equivalent
yield, Land equivalent ratio, Area time equivalent ratio,
Land equivalent coefficient, Relative crowding

coefficient, Aggressivity, Competition ratio, Actual yield
loss and Intercropping advantage  were calculated as
suggested by Connolly et al. (2001) and Weigelt and
Jolliffe (2003) to determine to what extent these different
intercropped species compete against each other.

Crop Equivalent Yield (CEY): The brinjal and palak
equivalent yield were calculated by converting the yield
of palak and brinjal based on market price of individual
crop by the following formula:

CEY= Ym + Yi × Pi / Pm

Where,

Ym = Yield of main crop in intercropping system (q/ha)

Yi = Yield of intercrop in intercropping system (q/ha)

Pm = Price of main crop (Rs.)

Pi = Price of intercrop (Rs.)

Land Equivalent Ratio (LER): The advantages of palak
and brinjal intercropping were evaluated using the LER
(Willey and Osiru 1972). If LER>1, it indicates that
intercropping favours the growth as well as the yield of
the species. In contrast when LER<1, there is no
intercropping advantage and the inter-specific
competition is stronger than the inter-specific interaction
within intercropping system (Zhang et al. 2011). LER
was calculated as given below:

LER = (LERbrinjal + LERpalak)

LERbrinjal = Ybi/Yb

LERpalak = Ypi/Yp

Where, Yb is the yield of brinjal as sole crop

Yp is the yield of palak as sole crop

Ybi is the yield of brinjal as intercrop

Ypi is the yield of palak as intercrop

Area Time Equivalent Ratio (ATER): More realistic
comparison of the yield advantage of intercropping over
monocropping in terms of time taken by component
crops is mainly provided by ATER (Yahuza 2011). ATER
was calculated using the following formula:

ATER = (ATERbrinjal + ATERpalak) = LER x Dc/Dt
(Heibsch 1980)

Where,

LER: land equivalent ratio of crop

Dc: time taken by crop

Dt: time taken by whole system

Land Equivalent Coefficient (LEC): It is a measure of
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interaction concerned with the strength of relationship
and therefore calculated as:

LEC = LERbrinjal × LERpalak

For a two-crop mixture, the minimum expected
productivity coefficient is 25% i.e. a yield advantage is
obtained if LEC value exceeds 0.25.

Relative Crowding Coefficient (K): It measures the
dominance of one species over the other in a mixture.

K = Kbrinjal x Kpalak

 Where,

Kb = Ybi x Zpi /(Yb-Ybi) x Zbi

Kp = Ypi x Zbi /(Yp-Ypi) x Zpi

Zbi and Zpi were proportions of brinjal and palak in the
intercrops, respectively. When the value of RCC is
greater than 1, there is a yield advantage. But when it is
equal to 1, there is no yield advantage.

Aggressivity (A): It is a competitive index, which is a
measure of how much the relative yield of one crop
component is greater than that of another (Mc Gilchrist
1965). Aggressivity is expressed as

Abrinjal = (Ybi/Yb × Zbi) – (Ypi/Yp × Zpi)

Apalak = (Ypi/Yp × Zpi) – (Ybi/Yb× Zbi)

If Abrinjal or Apalak = 0, then both crops are equally
competitive. When Abrinjal is positive, it indicates that the
brinjal species is dominant over palak and when it is
negative then palak is the dominating one.

Competitive Ratio (CR): It simply denotes the ratio of
individual LERs of the component crops and takes into
account the proportion of the crops in which

CRbrinjal = (LERb /LERp) x (Zpi/Zbi)

CRpalak= (LERp /LERb) x (Zbi/Zpi )

If CRbrinjal>1, brinjal will be more competitive than palak,
and if CRbrinjal<1, then brinjal will be less competitive
than palak (Zhang et al. 2011).

Actual Yield Loss (AYL): It defines the proportionate
yield loss or gain of intercrops compared to sole crop
based on yield per plant (Banik et al. 2000). The positive
or negative values of AYL indicate the advantage or
disadvantage of the intercropping, respectively.

Actual Yield Loss = AYLbrinjal + AY Lpalak

AYLbrinjal = { [(Ybi/Zbi) /(Yb /Zb)] – 1}

AYLpalak = { [(Ypi /Zpi) / (Yp /Zp)] – 1}

Intercropping Advantage (IA)

IA = [(Pb/Pb+Pp) x AYLp] + [(Pp/Pp+Pb) x AYLb]

In this equation, Pb is the price of brinjal, Pp is the price
of palak, AYLb is the partial actual yield loss or gain of
brinjal and AYLp is the partial actual yield loss or gain of
palak.

Results and Discussion

Brinjal equivalent yield (BEY) and Palak equivalent
yield (PEY): Results obtained revealed that all the
intercropping treatments showed higher value for these
yield attributes over the sole cropping (Table 1). The
maximum value for BEY and PEY was recorded for the
treatment paired row brinjal + palak two rows followed
by brinjal + palak single row. The increase in yield of
brinjal might be attributed to the increase in growth
attributes, number of fruits per plant and fruit weight,
as the main crop brinjal was slow growing and palak
as intercrop was fast growing with higher price received
in the market to give substantial yield advantage. Similar
findings were reported by Singh et al. (2016) in potato-
based intercropping and Islam et al. (2014) in brinjal-
coriander intercropping system.

Table 1. Total fruit yield of brinjal, total leaf yield of palak, brinjal equivalent yield and palak equivalent yield of brinjal +
palak intercropping system
Treatments Total fruit yield 

(q/ha) 
Total leaf yield Brinjal equivalent 

yield (q/ha) 
Palak equivalent 

yield (q/ha) 
Brinjal sole (60 X 60 cm) 335.3 - 335.3 143.7 
Palak sole (20 X 5 cm) - 98.8 230.5 98.8 
Paired row brinjal sole (30/60 X 60 cm) 318.3 - 318.3 136.4 
Brinjal + palak (broadcasting) 260.3 73.9 432.6 185.4 
Brinjal + palak (single row) 319.7 79.7 505.7 216.7 
Brinjal + palak (two rows) 287.8 82.8 481.1 206.1 
Brinjal + palak (three rows) 266.5 95.8 489.9 209.9 
Paired row brinjal + palak (single row) 299.7 79.2 484.5 207.6 
Paired row brinjal + palak (two rows) 293.3 91.9 507.6 217.6 
Paired row brinjal + palak (three rows) 257.3 90.4 468.1 200.6 
Paired row brinjal + palak (four rows) 250.3 86.9 453.1 194.2 

SEm± 7.0 1.1 - - 
CD at (p= 0.05) 21.0 3.3 - - 
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Land equivalent ratio (LER), land equivalent
coefficient (LEC) and area-time equivalent ratio
(ATER): Data presented in Table 2 exhibited variations
in land equivalent ratio (LER), land equivalent coefficient
(LEC) and area-time equivalent ratio (ATER) due to
intercropping of palak with brinjal in different treatments.
LER and ATER in all the intercropping treatments were
higher than unity. Similarly, land equivalent coefficient
values recorded were greater than 0.25 which indicates
yield advantage. LER, LEC and ATER recorded the
highest for treatment paired row brinjal + palak two
rows (1.84, 0.85 and 1.46 respectively), followed by
brinjal + palak single row (1.76, 0.77 and 1.43
respectively) and the lowest for brinjal + palak
(broadcasting), i.e., 1.51, 0.57 and 1.91, respectively,
among various intercropping combinations. The
treatments having higher value of LER, LEC and ATER
indicated that these intercropping systems utilized the
available land and space properly with respect to time.
Higher LER and ATER values in intercropping system
in comparison to sole cropping were also reported by
Kumar et al. (2014) and Singh et al. (2016). Kheroar
and Patra (2014) also reported LEC value greater than
0.25 while working on paired row maize-legume
intercropping system.

Relative crowding coefficient (RCC), Aggressivity
and Competition ratio: Total K values for all
intercropping treatments were more than one,
designating the definite yield advantage due to

intercropping. Total K value ranges from 132.3-9.54
(Table 3), with maximum for paired row brinjal + palak
(two row) and minimum for brinjal + palak
(broadcasting). Partial K values of brinjal was more than
of palak, indicating that brinjal is more competitive than
its associated crop, except the combinations where three
or more rows of palak intercropped with either normal
or paired row brinjal. The aggressivity values indicated
that brinjal dominated the palak in most of the cropping
systems tested (Table 3). This dominance was more
pronounced in the combination brinjal + palak (two row
& three row). On the contrary, palak was more
aggressive in the association of paired row brinjal +
palak (one & two row). In all treatments, the CR of
brinjal was greater than unity except paired row brinjal
+ palak (one & two row) (Table 3). This highest value
of CR was observed from brinjal + palak (three row)
followed by brinjal + palak (two row), indicating brinjal
superior ability of competition than that of palak.
However, the CR of palak was greater than unity when
its single row intercropped with paired row brinjal.
Lower differences in CR values revealed the better
utilization of growth resources.

Competitive abilities of component crops in intercropping
can be evaluated by A, K and CR (Weigelt and Jolliffe
2003). Li et al. (2001) reported that the yield of an
intercropping system is positively associated with the
interspecific competition of the component crops.
According to values obtained for A, K and CR, the

Table 2. Land equivalent ratio (LER), land equivalent coefficient (LEC) and area time equivalent ratio (ATER) of brinjal +
palak intercropping system

Land equivalent ratio Treatment 
Brinjal Palak Total 

Land equivalent 
coefficient 

Area time equivalent 
ratio 

Brinjal sole (60 X 60 cm) 1 - 1.00 - 1.00 
Palak sole (20 X 5 cm) - 1 1.00 - 1.00 
Paired row brinjal sole (30/60 X 60 cm) 1 - 1.00 - 1.00 
Brinjal + palak (broadcasting) 0.77 0.74 1.51 0.57 1.19 
Brinjal + palak (single row) 0.95 0.81 1.76 0.77 1.43 
Brinjal + palak (two rows) 0.85 0.83 1.68 0.71 1.34 
Brinjal + palak (three rows) 0.79 0.96 1.75 0.76 1.34 
Paired row brinjal + palak (single row) 0.94 0.8 1.74 0.75 1.40 
Paired row brinjal + palak (two rows) 0.92 0.92 1.84 0.85 1.46 
Paired row brinjal + palak (three rows) 0.81 0.91 1.72 0.74 1.33 
Paired row brinjal + palak (four rows) 0.79 0.87 1.66 0.69 1.28 

 
Table 3. Relative crowding coefficient (RCC), Aggressivity and Competition ratio of brinjal + palak intercropping system

Relative crowding coefficient Aggressivity Competition ratio Treatment 
Brinjal Palak Total Brinjal Palak Brinjal Palak Difference 

Brinjal + palak (broadcasting) 3.35 2.85 9.55 0.03 -0.03 1.04 0.96 0.08 
Brinjal + palak (one row) 19.00 4.26 80.94 0.15 -0.15 1.17 0.85 0.32 
Brinjal + palak (two row) 5.67 4.88 27.67 0.44 -0.44 2.04 0.49 1.55 
Brinjal + palak (three row) 3.77 24.00 90.48 0.47 -0.47 2.46 0.41 2.05 
Paired row brinjal + palak (one row) 15.67 4.00 62.68 -0.35 0.35 0.59 1.70 -1.11 
Paired row brinjal + palak (two row) 11.50 11.50 132.25 -0.02 0.02 1.00 1.00 0.00 
Paired row brinjal + palak (three row) 4.26 10.11 43.07 0.08 -0.08 1.33 0.75 0.58 
Paired row brinjal + palak (four row) 3.77 6.69 25.22 0.16 -0.16 1.82 0.55 1.27 
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Table 4. Actual yield loss (AYL), and Intercropping advantage (IA) of brinjal + palak intercropping system
Actual yield loss Intercropping advantage Treatment 

Brinjal Palak Total Brinjal Palak Total 
Brinjal + palak (broadcasting) 0.55 0.50 1.05 0.39 0.15 0.54 
Brinjal + palak (one row) 0.91 0.61 1.52 0.64 0.18 0.82 
Brinjal + palak (two row) 1.57 0.26 1.83 1.10 0.08 1.18 
Brinjal + palak (three row) 2.18 0.30 2.48 1.53 0.09 1.62 
Paired row brinjal + palak (one row) 0.34 1.40 1.74 0.24 0.42 0.66 
Paired row brinjal + palak (two row) 0.75 0.85 1.60 0.53 0.26 0.78 
Paired row brinjal + palak (three row) 0.92 0.52 1.44 0.64 0.16 0.80 
Paired row brinjal + palak (four row) 1.24 0.32 1.56 0.87 0.10 0.96 

 
component crop did not exhibit equal competitive
intensity except treatments, paired row brinjal + palak
(one & two row), which might be due to higher
intraspecific competition between paired row brinjal.
And greater competitiveness of brinjal in the rest of
intercropping system with palak might be attributed to
shading, space occupied by the brinjal crop and
intraspecific competition within palak crop. Indeed,
spreading type growth of brinjal and high brinjal
proportion in the mixtures could affect nutrient
availability and light interception by palak. Islam et al.
(2016) found that brinjal was the dominant species in
brinjal-garlic intercropping system. In terms of the
advantage of intercropping systems, K indicated nearly
similar trends with LER.

Actual yield loss (AYL) and Intercropping
advantage (IA): In all the treatments, the AYL of the
palak had positive values in the association of both
normal and paired row brinjal. This result indicated the
yield advantage for palak (Table 4). Brinjal was dominant
because the partial AYL of brinjal was greater than that
of palak, besides paired row brinjal + palak (one &
two row). The best value of AYLpalak was found in its
association with paired row brinjal + palak (one row),
indicating the best combination and planting
configuration for this crop. This result suggested an
advantage of intercropping system compared to pure
culture. In these cases, there was an increase in yield
of intercropping system that ranged from 105% to 248%
(AYL = +1.05 to +2.48) as compared to sole crop yield.
The highest values (2.48 and 1.83) of AYL were found
in the association brinjal + palak (two & three row).
These advantages could be attributed to the better
utilization of growth resources and to the low
competition between palak and brinjal maintained by
optimum proportion of both component crops (Nassab
et al. 2011, Zhang et al. 2011).

According to Banik et al. (2000), IA, can be an indicator
of the economic feasibility of intercropping systems.
As measured by IA, the most advantageous mixture
was brinjal + palak (two & three row) (Table 4). The

fact that IA values (0.54-1.62) were positive, indicates
that these intercropping systems had the economic
advantage. Result was probably be attributed to better
use of resources such as light, water and nutrients due
to optimum proportion and space maintained in this
treatment. Similar findings were collaborated by Koohi
and Nasrollahzadeh (2014) in sorghum-moongbean
intercropping system.

Conclusion

Results obtained from competition indices showed a
significant advantage from intercropping for exploiting
the available resources of the environment at its optimum
compared to sole cropping which might be the result of
better economics and land use efficiency. Competition
indices like CEY (507.6 q/ha), LER (1.84), ATER (1.46)
and K (132.25) were superior for the paired row brinjal
+ palak (two rows). Although, the treatment brinjal
+palak (three rows) was found superior in terms of
indices like A (0.47), CR (2.05), AYL (2.48) and IA
(1.62). This might be due to the interspecific and
intraspecific competition between brinjal and palak for
space, nutrients, light and available resources. However,
from farmer’s point of view, the treatment paired row
brinjal + palak (two rows) was the most remunerative
with B:C (3.52) among all the respective treatments due
to its higher CEY (507.6 q/ha) and LER (1.84).

lkjka'k

cSaxu ,oa ikyd ds chp ijLij fØ;k esa izfrLi/khZ lwpdkadksa dk
ewY;kadu mRikndrk c<+kus ds lkFk&lkFk lHkh miyC/k lalk/kuksa ds
b’Vre mi;ksx dks izkIr djus ds mn~ns”; ls ijh{k.k fd;k x;kA
bl mn~ns”; ds fy, 2016&17 ds “kjn _rq&lfnZ;ksa ds ekSle ds
nkSjku izkIr djus ds ouLifr foKku foHkkx] pkS/kjh pj.k flag
gfj;k.kk d̀f’k fo”ofo|ky;] fglkj ¼gfj;k.kk½ ds iz{ks= ij rhu
ckj izfrd̀fr dj jS.MekbTM CykWd fMtkbu esa 11 mipkjksa dks
lekfgr dj fd;k x;kA vUr%Qly dk ewY;kadu Hkwfe lerqY;
vuqikr ¼,ybvkj½] {ks=&le; lerqY; vuqikr ¼,Vhbvkj½ lkis{k
lewg xq.kkad ¼ds½] vkØkedrk ¼,½] izfr;ksxh vuqikr ¼lhvkj½]
okLrfod mit gkfu ¼,okbZvkj½ vkSj vUr%Qly ykHk ¼vkbZ,½ ds
}kjk fo”ys’k.k dj fd;k x;kA lhbokbZ] ,ybvkj] ,Vhbvkj vkSj
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ds tSls izfr;ksxh lwpdkadksa gsrq iafDr yxs cSaxu $ ikyd ¼nks
iafDr;ksa½ Js’B izn”kZu fd;sA tcfd ,] lhvkj] ,okbZ,y ,oa vkbZ,
tSls lwpdkadksa ds lUnHkZ esa cSaxu $ ikyd ¼rhu iafDr;ksa½ dks mŸke
ik;k x;kA ;g iks’kd rRoksa] izdk”k ,oa miyC/k lalk/kuksa ds fy,
cSaxu ,oa ikyd ds e/; var% fo’k; vkSj var% Li”khZ izfr;ksfxrk
ds dkj.k gks ldrh gSA lHkh vUr% Qly iz.kkyh ds fy, ,ybvkj]
,Vhbvkj o ds eku 1 ls vf/kd FksA bl fu’d’kZ ls i;kZoj.k ds
lalk/kuksa dk csgrj rjhds ls nksgu djus ds fy, var%Qly dk
mi;ksx ykHk izkIr djus gsrq fd;k tkuk pkfg,A
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